As part of our member’s commitment to reducing prescription drug abuse, we are pleased to provide this resource for patients. These locations provide a safe, convenient means for you to dispose of prescription drugs.

Pasco Police Department ● 545 N. 3rd Ave. ● Pasco ● 545-3481
Walgreens ● 5506 N. Road 68 ● Pasco ● 547-1789
Richland Police Department ● 871 George WA Way ● Richland ● 942-7340
Kennewick Police Department ● 211 W. 6th Ave. ● Kennewick ● 585-4208
W. Richland Police Dept. ● 3805 W. Van Giesen ● W. Richland ● 967-3425
Connell City Hall ● 104 E. Adams ● Connell ● 509-234-2701
Prosser Memorial Hospital ER Lobby ● 723 Memorial St. ● Prosser ● 786-2222
As part of our member’s commitment to reducing prescription drug abuse, we are pleased to provide this resource for patients.

- Never share or sell your prescription opioid medications
- It is best to keep opioids locked in a safe location, always away from children and out of site from others
- Always leave medication in the original bottle with the label attached

Safe Medication Storage
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